Existing view south on 31st Street

Concept A - Channel Reconstruction along 31st Street
Existing Camp Creek stream channel after September event

Concepts A, B, C, D and E - Camp Creek Stream Channel Stabilization
Existing view of Gateway Road as viewed travelling north on 30th Street

Concepts B, C and E - Gateway Road Embankment as viewed travelling north on 30th Street
Existing view of Gateway Road from Garden of the Gods Visitors Center balcony

Concepts B, C and E - Gateway Road Embankment
Existing view of Rock Ledge Ranch parking viewed from Garden of the Gods Visitors Center Balcony

Concepts B and C - Rock Ledge Ranch parking area detention viewed from Garden of the Gods Visitors Center Balcony
Existing view south on 31st Street

Concept C - Grass-lined channel and multi-use trail along 31st Street
Existing view south on 31st Street

Concepts D and E - Full Median along 31st Street
Existing view of north portion of Garden of the Gods viewed from Mesa Road Overlook

Concept E - Sediment Management Area and Detention in north portion of Garden of the Gods
Concepts A, B, C and D - Sediment Management Area in north portion of Garden of the Gods viewed from Mesa Road Overlook